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SIJEOIAL iNOTIOES

OMAHA

H Ko ndvortlaomonta will bo taken for
H thosocolumns nftor 12:30: p. m ,

H TormsCnsh In ntfvnnoo ,
H Advertisements under this head 10 csnta per

1 line for the llrst insertion , 7 cents for each sub
M Kequent Insertion , nod Sljyi per line per mnntn.-
B

.
No advertisements tnk n for less thau Ej centsH for first Insertion Bevcn words will bo counted

B to the lire : tlicr must run consecutively and
must bo paid In ADVANCH All advertise

B ments must be handoa in before 12k: : oclock
in.

.
. , nnd under no circumstances will they be

• tnkcn or discontinued by telcphono
Parties advertising In tlicso columns and hav-

IniMlielr
-

answers addressed Incnroof Tun Hke
) will please ask rom check to enable them to set

their letters , as none Mill be delivered except
on presentation of check All answers to ad-

rertlscments
-

should pa enclosed In envelope * .
All ndv rtl emcnts in there columns nre pub

llshcd in both moraine nnd evenlne editions of-

TiikIHk tlio circulation of which apcrecates
more tlinn lPfKH ) papers ilallv, nnd clvrs the nd-
vcrtlsers

-

. the benefit , not only otthe city clrctt-
tlonof

-
> The lire, but also of Council Mutts
Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section or the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES
H Advertising for thr o columns will bo tnkcn-

on tha above conditions , nt the followlnc bust
, ncsshoiihtx , who are author bed nircnts for Tun

Jinn special notices, and will quote the sam
rates as can bo had at the main office

H TOWN W. HliLli , iharmacistTSo
'
sonth TenthB J Htrect

GHAhi : „ Knnv, Stationers and Printers , 113
ICth Street

. tAHNWOUTII , rhnnnicIstS113 Cum
lnBfctreet .

B Vr'1. lUTOHUB IharmncUt , CI North 16thH > T jbtreeU-

GKO. . W. PA1111 , Pharmacist 1718 Leaven
street

M O utiilUS' IUAKMAUr , WS Karnain Street

[ Z SITUATIONS WANTED___
___ , 7ANTKD fcituntion nt some clerical work
__ _ ' byjomiK man can speak KnKllsh and

_ fiwedo , good reference Additss lidwnrd COT

B K. lath 711 aij

___ ' "rANTliPltuattonbvii: ) firstclass custom__ i , it cutter Address John J. Urbank , OhossoB , Mich , ItoiCttW 618 qji-

tH WAMTEPMALE HELP
a competent dry iroods man ;____ . must undeistnudtilmmlniratid cardwrlt-

__ IPSA.! . blonohlU , 111 ! ami 111)) lUtll St TM

____ yirANTED 100 rock men and railroad labor-
ers

-
? ' for now Union 1aclflo work near

'Ogden Utah ; one years vvorknttfood vvnso-
sB H| in a wild and healthy cllmatos reduced rates :

B_H| also 6u men rurcompuny work In Wyoming :_ _ free fare Fllloy & Kramer , cor llth and
ljarnnm sts , 713

____ lATANTEO An experienced young man as_ , T T piitiiager ot a largo tailoring house tn this__ city ; must hnvo good reference and able to furH ulsli bund Cull at U1J B. 11th nt 7tU Jl *

WkNTED Young man Immediately to take__ ofltco and to horses Address ItH CO , flee 7t il *

___ "r l ED An energetic G. A. It man for a__ . steady position Adcliess U01 N. Y. Llfo
B building jiavji ?

__ * XANTED Two or thruo lirstclnss can
H iiassers to Introduce In principal cities In-
B Nobraaka nn articlem general aemaud ; piou-
tm ilargp Adaross It : . ihls olllco tiOia-

itH H 7ANTED tidies and gents to leprosont
_ i national corporation Excellent position

twenty years Applicants must send ten runts
B postage Miss ltattio Slurks , bo Ml Sioux :

H City , In s u]

H H rpiIE DenverStatoJiOttory Co want agents
B JL Tickets M cents Address A , C. Itoss V Co ,

Denver Cole UU8t

WANTKDSollcltors uddross with rofcr-___ _ Ins Co Iilucolu Neb .
V fr XI

__ _ W ANTED ( lood llro canvassers for some
B • ' olthobest selling articles in the world
1 C. Ir Jordan , Cozzons nouse, llth and Harney

m sts , . -•_ ] _
__ _H T7ANTED At oncu one boiler maker for
__ l| ii heavy sheet Iron work Must lie able toH lay out work Icrmnnent Job to right manH Vitrncy Heating Mrg , Co , „caenworth , Knns

WANTED 910 men for Tennessee and
" this

_ _ , cheap rates Albright Labor| Agoncv' 110 lnrnam st llf-

lAOENTSl Wrlto for terms SJ Bample corset
. troq Sclilelo _ Co , 3U0 llioadwayNev York

7 )_ _ H *

__ l 'I ANJ KD Salesmen at 7. i per month salaryH il and pxpemts to sell a line of bllverplatedH ware , natches , etc , bysntuplo only ; lioisu andH team furnished free , Wilte at once tor full par
H rlculnrs nnd sample case of goods free StandB ard bllverware Co . Hoston Mass 71

MEN to tiavol fortho Fonthlll nuiserlea of
. We pay 71 to tlW a raontn nnd

P expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
m stock Add , Stone * Wolliugton , MadlsonVr ls

"
XNTiTD Canvassers at Singer Sewing

___ Machine olllce 1118 Douglas street
J H| __ (VU d2-

8K WANTEOFEWAIE HELP_

WANTBD A competent girl for gonornl
_ _ . be a good cook501; 8 _0tUH 69-

1WANTKDGIrl , 7l 8 IJtli St
035 at_ _ > - -

_ _ B V ANiED Ladles or gentlemen lo uitiouuceK iVt nurgiovesSalnrySIUJmontlianduxpcnsesH Experience not neccssury Address with stamp ,

B lloyal C11qq Co Cluclnnntl O. 701SI

GIItLfor ccuar luoiiscuork , no washing and
_______ . N. E cor 21st nnd Webster

fcHHait

WNTEDOirl at No 402 N. 23d St
__ 7fi <-23-

H WTANTKD Good girl for general houseuork
J g T > ut 2011 St ilury's av 7701

WANTED Ocneraf girl : good wages paid
01ancraou. 2511 rarnam st 07Jh

WANTED Immediately , a good girl as cook
____ at Dr Collman s , 27th and

|__ __| Bt MaiVu iivo OOt

WANTED Willing young girl for house
P. 2 Id K-

aW
- "

ANTED ( llrl for housework , only two In
family Cnll at 4011 Hamilton St 013 23 ]

HATANtTED A girl for general liouseworicH Y > 112U N 10th. Ml
_ H 7ANTKD A few more ladies to learn dressl_ H v cutting Call at Mrs II , (,' . Moses dress

__ H making parlor for particulars , 1710 Cass stH 20J J dl
_ H A7ANTED A gootl kitchen girl ItoTorence

1 T required 2JU Harney st B-
JIH bR _ _ NmKTrTQ-

B r.
_ _ H ' 1T16S E. nlstt , 1J1H Capitol ave dross * cloakH _! mnker ; plush coatsrellttedrollnedRteamedH t

Iu d20t

MISS ODONUIIOK , dressmuting , at liii_ _ _ _ st llush cloaks stoamnd , rollnedH nndretttteq 12J dltH TOtJIB WINEIIEKO aress nnd cloak maker ,
B JJplush clonks to order and steamed ; soalskm
B cloaks repaired : all kinds fur trimmings furH nlshed livy Capitol ave , repairing ot all kinds ,

NGAGEMKNTS to do dressmaking In fnra
_ _ Itles solicited Miss SturdyBW S. iOtnatH 1M J ii

H WANTEOTO RENT ;

WANTED The furnished rooms and table
gentleman and wife ; permanent

H it satisfied : everything must bo Uratclass A-
dI H , dress o 61 lteo olllce rjo

1rANTED Itooui und bounl in prlvato fa-mH
-

__ _ I lly for inuu , wlfa ami child ; reterenoo o-
xH

-
changed Address 1H5. ileo 7111 2-

1H " " "
FOR RENTHOU3s .

KENT A 7room brick llat , water andgas lluH13th. upstairs , room 6. 070

HUNT 10room house 2011 Harney Bt ,
_ _ . modernimpioveineuts ; suited for roomers

B apd boarders , bee Dr Neville , 1102 Douglas stB ___ _ __
_ H R10" HENT 4ronm llat with city water and

H JL' water closet close to business center , tlU
Hoberts 40Nloth st mitt___ B f Olt ltENTtTuts Mid Stores in ttiu new

M J- building on the south east corner of Itltb and
_H Jones streets , tour blocks smith of Karnam-

.V
.

B '1ho Mats nre as conveniently arranged and
U H completely equipped as any in tbtfclty Call

H and see them Apply ut the middle store , from
i H BjUllJondStllH OeorgeClouser 602-

1l _ _ l iR 1 iKtlnouti| for a niceDroom house, new
H fiwanil ery convenience ; gas, water una-

ll H everything ; on Lowe ave just u little north of_____ ?Av BmNPl Cooperative Land & Lot Co ,
H Mi N. lth St 7072-
3H' Orooin list in good location with modern conB yvtnlenc s, rent too per month , prlcoof furn-
lH

-
ture , fMO ,

H Uroom tint In excellent location , with allH modern conveulences , i eut K per month , priceH of furuttuie II2M. terms reasonable ; alsoibuvB cral other good bargains if taken soon , C-
og

-
oprattra lund _ Ixit Co . ao N. lbth st 75021

- cottage on car Hue , and every
convenience ; do per mouth ; lso4room

_ _ H F.
°AtBK0 * " W * montu It _ , Williams 2105 3.H 1ith * ' 7578-

3H' ' IjXlll KENTA 9room house on Dodge st
_ _ Hi r c Hlyilrl r clioaji all modern comoulencesH -red , J , Uurthwlck , _ u a Hth 633 at-

W TpOll ItENTAroombouse R K. Cor llth andHt •*- t lnton , l3 per month, onelectrlo motor
H _ B ! elb-

A '

lints 707 9 ICth st , all modern
Improvements , including steam heat Thos.-

F.
.

. llanSlllaxtonblk B0-

3li Olt ItltNT bplendldirooin house In Hans
J- com plafco Vnrnnce and nil modern Im-
provements. . Party going nwny nnd will mnko
special terms till My 1 , C. V Harrison , N. Y.
Life bldg tOU21

KENT >>nt fccottng) ln firstclass re-IjIOH In llnnsrora place , 2 blocks fi im the
motor , t. V. Harrison , N. Y, Life bldg-

.IJlOll

.

KENT A4room house , 822S. ICth su
X ' 377 g j

1J1011 ItKNT The handsomest 7room modern
X! list in Oinnhn , pnvato hall , electricity , etc ,
ntllj lnrnam st S. A. biomnn , 1301 Farnam at

y-

rpilK lower storv of house No 2J7 South Sltl-
iJ- st , , fi rooms nnd closet , nlr heat , mantel ana
grnte , gas , hot nnd cold nnd cistern wntorbnth
room , good cellar , nice sddued yard , nt tilt-
nontli. . 01 j-

lilOlt HUNT Tenroom bouse with nil mod
U em Improvements , In good order Apply
2120 Harney n. 717 W

Foil IlEN'T rbom coltago , 2111 Flarncy st ,
. S. A. Slomah l nl Kitrimm st tfia

HENT One 7room bouso on 21th St ,

near Lnke st with all modern lniprovomont-
sIatrlcc

.
Itros , 1513 Dodge St 7U4 23

- - house , with ample
grounds , corner Ijeavcnworth and 2lststit

bath room , hot and cold water Apply to Lewis
S. Heed „ Co , room 13, board ot tiado building

KM

11 EST And port of furniture for salevery ( heap Homo 12rooms ; nil modem
Improvements , suitable for roomers nnd board-
ers ; looms now occupied ; pays rent : one otthe
best resident locations In tlio city ; not far from
business Tills chnncofor a few dajs only 1-
1ltoon

.

. tin Vuxton block 7p1 23

' KENT Now tfroom house 2M nnd Cali-
fornia streets , nil conveniences , V1 ; orooin-

rottngo' Vd Hamillon , Ut A. C. Wnkeloy.root-
umt {. Y. Lite building IBM

ITIOhTTbNT or inleElegnlit eightroom-
X' house , modern Improvements , first class
nolghboinood , ull loady for occupancy , lllcks ,
N. V. Lllobldg W3 22

I1ENT 4room cottage , with closets ,
• pantry , etc Ml S. 20th st 208

HENT Houses and stores Properly
cared for, taxes paid , Mldand' Guarantee

V Trust Co , 1HU lnrnam at Abstracts 67-

0IilOll KENT New 8room , house 22d V CnllCor-
streets , all conveniences , 850 ; alsollroom

cottage , 22d and California, SI ) ; Uroom cottage ,
2517 Hamilton , $ l ; store on Hamilton street
and Lowe nve „ wltn rooms behind IM A. C-

.Wakeley
.

, room JOj N. Y. Llfo building 023

T l01t HENTIlouso310 North23d. Inquire N.
J- Vtcor. . 2M nnd Davenport WJ

HENT 7room llat Inquire nt the Inlr,
J Thirteenth and Howard W3

KENT Cottage , four rooms with four
• acres ot land , on State street between Kort

and Florence SIO per month Apply 317 S1 Ull st-

OK HKNT House , 11 rooms SIO N. Kd st.-

Knoulie.
.

. Mrs M. A. Dotwllor , n w cor 22d
and Davenport ' 135

' you wish to rent a house or store see II E ,
Cole , Continental block ; ollico open evenings

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

FUllNlbHED rdoms , dav board , reasonable
Davenport 721 2Jt-

TTIOU KENT Nicely furnished room with
J- board In prlvato family , ttoterences 2207
rarnam 70723-

JITlOlt KENT Furnished loom ; all modern
, with boara it desired 1JIB

Davenport street TOJ 27 *

FOlt ItENT Furnished looms tor gentlemen ;
lieit , batu ud gas , 610 S. loth st' 745 2tt

GENIIEMEN cau find comfortable looms
210 N. lUtll s. ; Dinner at 0.

074 23

JjlIHSTCLASSroom and two suites with
wish a pleasant home

and good surroundings Two blocks w est of p.-

V.
.

. , 1707 Dodge St 7712-

1OUOOMSfor light housekeeping Dll S loth
509 26-

JflOIl

-

KENT 2 nice warm rooras, all modern
. with board 2015 Douglas

0 02T

NICE rooms , steam heat , 1719 , Davenport
C3P31T

st

ROOMS end board lOi So 25tli StJV B75J10J-

IJiOH KENT Very pleasant room sultablefor
X1 two gentleman , turnlturo new on best car-
line , |20 per month each for board and room
Addtess I' 81. cure Ileo olllco , 333

ROOMS with or without board , for three
; prlvato familyreferences 1812

Dodge t reet 732

|7U > it KENT Handsomely furnished rooms
X' for gentlemen ; bntb , gas , furnace heat , 2423
Dodge si 302

KENT Well furnished room, with
hoard ; best location in city Call at 2215

Dodge St 03-

3QT. . CLAIR European hotel , cor 13th and
kJDodge Special rate by week or month

731

ITlOlt ItrNT Elegantlyncwly furnished rooms
or without bmrd , ono block from post

oillce , all modern convonloiices , best location In
the city : nlo take day boui ders Call nt I07 S 17th

311 JO-

JrilWO nlco front rooms 013 Davenporti- 177 _
IpOK KENT Nicely furnished roonis ,$ to 120

month , at2j N. Ibth , cor , Davenport stApply, Koom 1. 125 J 4t

Nicely furnished rooms , $ to *20
p er month, at 220 N. lttU, cor Davenport st

Apply Koom I. 125 J 4 *

TTIOK KENT Nicely furulsliod rooms U to 120
JL' per month , at 220 N. 10th , cor Davenport
Apply , Koom 1. 125 J It

To gentleman nnd wife or two
- or more gentlemen n Biilte of rooms on par-

lor
¬

lloor , now house and now furniture , all ac-
commodations

¬
the beet , on best car line In city

Address l02r4iro Ileeolllce 333

KENT Two rooms , furnished orunturn-
lshed.

-
? . 1720 Capitol nvo 71-

5VTICELY furnished rooms with lire , cheap ,
J1005 Howaid St Uia231

IrtOltHENT A fumlshea parlor roomstilt-
gentlemen or man nnd wife ,

modern conveniences 213 S 2itn. 720 27

NICELY fumlshea rooms forgontlomen
Hull

only ,
;

IjlOH HENT Furnlshed looms , ulso front
tack parlor loOJ Donglss Cat

TONT fall to lead this It jou wish to room
JLiind beard , or either In the most convenient
place In the city About halfway between
rarnam and Harney , on the west stuo ot 1Mb.
Iou will find nlco rooms, end bonrd , lfie-
nulrcd

-
, at very reasonable rates Houss just

opened Mrs Oakley 05721

mNT; A nicely furnished double front
- room suitable for throe or four goutlemen

Apply at 220 N. 18th st „ cor , Davenport st , ,
room 1 u2t. i

N. I'ith One oUra large front room : one
hall 100111 , Hath room floor Also table

board Mrs Churchill 48121

SUNNY Kooms Use of bath , new building,
or unfurnished 2023 Iarnain ,

llat 11. 473 21-

tVTICELY furnished room suitable for 2. gas ,> bntn hot air 021 B 10th. 64BIJ

FOlt HENT A pleasant room for gentlemen
modern conveniences Corner 20th mid

St Marys avenue orC2ga Wtli , brick residence
Ml

FOR RENTSTORES AND OFFICE3.
' and basement ; 7room llat , all
modern conveulences ; cheap to good party ;

over lull Howard txa

SEVEHAL very desirable stores cheap Cor
location , suitable for a druggist ,

115 per month II E. Cole , Continental liloek or-
l Pi NorthJUhBtreet 7002-

1TOKEat. . 70770J ill B lfcth.ixuu each , large
show windows , steam beat furnished Thus

Y, Hall3Uftxtonblk.| 661-

TTIOK HEN - Fine basement on 8 U coiner ot
JL; lothoud Jouos st , well suited for a barber-
shop pluiubor's olllce and many other things
Inoulreat middle store of the building George
Clouser 612-

TTIOU HENT Stores and corner flat over drug
X. store , s o cor ICth und Jones Just the place
far a dentist or doctor who wants his olllco on-
siine lloor of llvln* room Apply at the bullalug No W 3 10that. UooigoCiouaer US-

FFICES for lent cheap In Wltlmoll building,
steam heat , elevator and all modern Im-

provements , lOlhattd Harney St U70 JI1J-

TpOU ItENTHalt store , 1515 Douglas at

IrtOH ItKNT Ptore ) lll Furuatu st 0x123
, 3 stories and cellar Nathan thelton ,

1011 Farnam st 711-

OK ltENTThe 4story brick building , with-
er wltnout power, formerly occupied by the

Ilea lublistituguia Farnam st Tae build-
ing

¬

has a tlreproot cement basement , complete
steamheating fixtures, vratornn all the floors ,
cos, etc Apply at lbs olllco on ho Dee Vl-

iMHIJHlw lllTnmi f" Mini ilT T

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED
TIIWO untiirnished room centrally located
Jand very theap Inquire nt the olllco ot-

Matimaiigli fc Fltcliett , 15th and Howard
7154-

nillHEKiinturnlshad rooms, hall And Closet ;
JL new house , city water 112 per mo Apply

before Jan 7 at 2111 Pacific street 710 21j-

TilOK HRNTJlunruralshM room * , Bll 8 lTthT
JL between Jackson and Lcavenivurth sts-

.IilOH

.

HUNT 4roomsulte , utiturnlsnett sult-
JL

-
able for housekeeping, gas , water , etc , , to-

fnmllv without children ; northwest cor 17th-
anil Webster st 73-

7IJlLTt nnd unfurnished rooms for honso-
JL'

-
keeping, conveniently located In suits ot

from 2to 4. modern conventauces, Hints Kent
Ingngency IWO Farnam IM 3 6t

MISCELLANEOUS
rpmlTlOUoTlliiTEirScotch Collie pups Kn-
.Lqulroat

.
- I112 Douglns atfor address V. II
lllbbard Irvlngton Neb , 6312-

3tHE . COLE , notary public and coaveyancor-

.T

.

ADiES and gentlemencan rent masiiuornde-
JUstuts nt C22 N. loth at- UViJla-

CI A IIIKT nnd rag weaving done nt 201J Sj 20th
; rags called for 7504t

you wish to engage In any kind of business
come and see us ltoom 15 , Chamber of Com-

merce 71-

8TNToTlCEtodrndersnids will b received
J-> for the excavation ot a cellar at312i Mnson-

727IT
.

SUHSCHIIIHfor sbares In Hie becurlty llulld
association , authorized cap

ltnlUl0n0O00. N. It Apple , Agt nnd Local
TTeas , Koom 10. Ware block 0irJ17t

SEND 20 cents In stamps for latest mnp of
. C F. Harrison , N. Y. Life ljt'

AUCTION tales every Tuesday nnd Friday
nt 1111 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tion & Storage Co 20-

3HE. . COLE , reliable flro Insurance
F03

RENTAL AGENCY

HE , Cole , rental ngont ; ofllco open evenings
75-

1J J. Wilkinson , room 018 laxton block

EDUCATIONAL
rpilE banjo taught as an nrt by Gee F. Gellou-I beck , room 213 Douglas block V5U

LOST

LOST Lady's gold watch and chain with
shape ottlilmblo Leave nt N. It

Falconers nnd receive reword , CU721 *

PERSONALS

LADIES and gentlemen desiring correspond
Corrcsiiondlug Club , hnnsns-

Cltyencioso htump 670 J21-

PEHSONAL A welltodo gentlemnnof quiet
funloving dlsposltlop would bo

pleased to make the atmialntuncoot n bright
nnd agreeable young ladv or widow , who would
appreciate a true friend from other Mian uicr-
cunaiy

-

motives Aduressln strict confidence ,
It 47 , Hii: : Olhce 7612lJ

WANTEDLady room mate Address
772S3J

US

- llrancli Is a positive euro
for all female weaknesses Also have Olive

llrancli life Hcmody , sure euro lor piles Sam
pits free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
Zoo M. Flrby , 1011 Clark st , Omnhn Gen Agt
for Nobrasks M for 1 mo treatment S833-

UWANTEDTO BUY

WANTED To buy a. good amateur plio-
' outfit ; must be cheap, il.Hnzleton

.
, l lt Webster ' 723 2.

X7ANT a stock ot merchandise Or hard
> > wnre about SJOJO or JJ000. wilb put in-

31On ) cash , balance good property Address It
37. llec C27 20-

W7ANTED Good commercial paper Ne-
braska

-
> > Mortgage Loau Co , OIJ laxton blk

640

ASH paid tor secondhand books at the An-
tlqunrlau

-
book store 1413 Farnam 17TJI0J

WANTED Furniture , carpet household
cash Wells Auction _ Storage

Co . 317 S. llth st 150-

1HT WantedIn Uemls ParK betwetnlKnd
and Pleasant and Hamilton and Cuming-

sts. . Apply to the llemis Tark Co , Booms 15
and 10 , Continental blk, 15th and Douglas st

_ J_
GASH for all kinds of householdgoods nt 1114

street Omaha Auction & Storage

EUIICAN JISE for our customers vvno have
cashsecured paper and real estate to trade

Koom 16, Chamber Comtnorce fill

STORAGE

TItACKAGE storage at lowest rates W. M.-
, 1311 Leavenworth 745

Q1HE Hotel dept of the Union Pacific ' Hall
system solicits storage of all Kinds nt

their warehouse In the Aaios buildlnK Ninth
and Jones Trackage nnd ample facilities for
handling , etc lteasonablo rates DJ0J14-
rPKE cleanest and best storage In the city at
JLloiv rates at 1114 Douglas street Omntia
Auction fcStoi ago Co 201

CLAIRVOYANT
II H. OKOUX , clairvoyant , treats all chron-
lo

-
dlsoases , marvelous gift of licallng , and

fcr Instructions how to develop OfHco402N loth
012) 20t-

TjlOKTUNE Teller Mrs Ijnorman can do
X' consulted on all affairs of lite Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N , 11th st 4itHI Q

DH NANNIE VAKKENclalrvoynnt med
and business medium Female disease

a specialty ; HON lctn st, rooms 2 and 3, 74T

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

IUT'LESEY'S Shorthand and Typowrlt-
lng School , Darker block Day and oven

lug classes Terms six dollars U10d2i ;
Til J. SUTCLIFFE ,
JU • Stenographer nnd Notary ,

314 first National Hank Building ,
Telophona 1212. 830

LEARN shortnand and typewriting under
Mosherat Omuha Commercial college ,

corner 15th and Dodge Students write from 00-

to in ) words per minute In three months ; olllce
drill one month rreo : only reporting style
taught ; no text books ueedod ; students put in
positions ; grammar , letter writing , spedlng ,
penmanship , freetypewnters; for rent hiki sup-
plies forsalo Shorthand taught by mall , Wrlto-
us for circulars Itohrbougn ilros , Omaha,

CSQ d 20-

STANDAHD Shorthandschoolroora 1115 , Ware
( to Valentines ) the largest , ex-

clusive shorthand school in the west Teachers
nre verbutlm reporters Particular attention
paid to typewriting Mechanical construction
ot machine taught by factory expert Circulars ,

748

FOR SALEMI8CELLANEOU8-
OK HALKOne dentists outfit comnlote
One Bet Biirglcal Instruments complete

One new Domestlo sowing machine * >

One good cook stove ; heating stove
Will be sold at l{ price , for casi or on time

J. J. Wilkinson Olb laxton blk Ua
SALE First class restaurant nnd bar

cheap Must bo sold by Dec 20 ; long lease,
cheap rent , Object , goiug outot business Ad-
dress

-
It 15, Bee olhce 4Sd-2l-

I7IOH J3ALK Ice box bar and cotnplota outfit
X' very cheap Enquire Kentucky JJquor
bouse312 S IJth St , Omaha 72121r-

OH SALEA quantity ot building stone ;
apply to the superintendent Ilea building

025

carriage teams and single Stiversand
. fresh milch cows for sale at W. It , Millard's

IlllUldo stock farm Horses wintered nt reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , FloiningincrCnlhpuiLNob
OUVebII-

TIOK BALK or ExchangeFour tqlibloodod
J-' Jersey cows , tine driving team as there is in
the cltyona doublu carriageono double cutter ,
one phaeioniSnyuer makeland one road wagon
tSnjder mate ; ull nearly now ; wllldrade for
good property and will assume light rtnctimb-
ranee

-
, Hoom 218 First National bank building ,

: 3s ___
TjlOK SALE A 33liorsa power Porter engine
JL' in good condition, welglit 6103 puunds , cylin-
der 11x10 ; for particulars apply to The lice
olllce , tv _

ITIUHNITUHEcomplotoof a 6room hat , two
. . , 2500 per mouth ,

bell at a bargain
Alto furniture ot a 10room boarding liouse .

Sell for halt value II , E. Cole , Continental
block or 2501 N. 24tll St 7032-

4ABSTRA

.
"TS OF TITE

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co, N. Y. Life
. abstracts furnished and titles

to real estate examiuetLperfected & guaranteed
. til-

A COMPETE set of chattel mortgage ab-Atract
-

books , cheap 1502 Farnam at, room 2 ,

nillBBeourlty Abstracts ot Title Co , furnishcomplete abstracts of title to all real estate
In Omaha and Douglas Co First lloor New
York Life bldg UKi it

MONEYxlTO LOAN

MONRT to loan on Improved property ; can
from tLOoA to t50001 immediately ,

Harrlsroom , 41Iln NatJHank Dldg 700-

i"

PHILADELPHIA Mbrtgago A Trust Co fur ¬

money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at their western om w' Qcorge W. P. Coates ,
rjom * . Hoard of Trillco 701

ONE hundred dollar private money to loan
wilt buy short time mortgage or good

note , room 13 Hoard of JTade 7W-

rpOLOAN A speefdt tlind of IIOT000 In sums
X of J10000 nnd upwards nt very low rates

The Mead InvestmentCo 314 816th st 701

MONEY to Loan Money to loan on peed In
lots Potter * Cobb , 1001 Fnrnam

710 31

MONEY to loan on horses , wagon ? , mules ,
goods , pianos , organsdlanionds ,

lowest rates The llrst organized loan olllco In
the city Multos loans from thirty to three hun-
dred

¬

and slxtyflvo nnvs wnlch can be paid m-
partorwbolo at any time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest , Call und see us when
you want mouoy We can usslst you promptly
and to your advantage without removal ot
property or publicity Money alw av* on band ,

No delay In making loans O. F. Heed * Co ,
310 S. lltli st, over nlngham & Sons 705

RESIDENCE loansfl i to 7 nor cent ; no ad¬
for commissions or attor-

neys fees W. 0. Melkle , First NnL bank bldg ,
I 73-

7I HAVE two to lonn on first mortgage securi-
ty

¬

for two years from Jany 1st. or will buy a
first mortgage note Address 1133 liee olllce .

054

BUILDING loans D. V , Sholes , 210 Ilrst
bank 751

WANTED First class Inside loans Lowest
Call nnd see us Mutual Invest-

ment
-

Co , 1601 Farnam 763

MONEY to loan on any security
for short tlmo at low
rates Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany , room 400 , laxton block 771

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
low into of interest It will pay vou-

to see 11a before you make your lonu Ulobo-
IO an and Trust Compsny , successor to Gate
City Laud Company , 3J7 South 10th at , oppo-
site Hoatd of Trade 2311J

to loan O. F. Davis Co , real estate
and loan agents , 1105 lnrnam st 70

Mortgage Co Loans otJIOtoKEYSTONE[ ; ourrates before borrowing and
bavo money : loauon horses , furniture or any
approved socurlty , without publicity : notes
bought , for new loan , renewal of old and low
est rates , cnllHSOSghooly blkIHhHo varit st

on real estnte nud mortgages
bought , Louis S , Keed _or 13, boanltrado

I71IHST mortgage loans nt low rates nnd no
, D V. Sholes , 210 First National bank

754-

TVrONKY
j

to loan ; cash on hand , no dolly 1
_JAV Squire , 1219 Farnam st First National
bank building 775

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
Paul 11x13 farnam st, 77-

6TT E. COLE , loau agent Open evenings

. Private money to loan or will buy good$morlgage.V , L. faelby , r 13 , Hoard of Trade ,
756

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
. McCujjna Investment Co 750

<) 20000 to loan 111 amounts from 1000 to S 1000-
0u5on

.
5 years tlmo on good improved real ustatn-

In city Must be loaned by Dec 15. Henderson
Mortgage and Investment Coltoom400laxtonT-
Jlock , Omahn , Ntb , M. 863 d 20

MONEY Loans nejtiatod at low rates with
, and purchase good commercial

and mortgage notes S. A. Slomnn cor-
3tn

.
und Farnam , 77-

7TJ E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

loaned on furniture , horses andMON2Y , rates reasonable City Loan Co ,
118 3 13th St opposite , Millard hotel 753

MONEY to loan on rent estate security at ,

rates lloforo negotiating loans see
Wallace , II JU Urownbldg , loth and Douglas •

Jv 753

SEE bltolos , room210 Ilrst National bank,
making ymtriloans 784

YOU wnnt money ? Loans made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc , without delay,

publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
of this kind will do well by calling at this office
before dealing elsewhere A. IS Greenwood &
Co . room (1) 62J South Thirteenth street 231

loans nt lowest rates , businessCHATTEL . J. U. Emlnger , 1417 Frnam st
USl

MONEY 30, GO or 00 days on furniture ,
, horses , houses, etc J, J. Wilkinson ,

613 Paxton blk 834

LOANS atlovvest rates ; cash always on hand ;
bought ; money advanced on any

available security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change

-
, room 57. Marker block 823

money to buy small notes or mart
gages Houm 13. Hoard ot Trade 811

YOU want money ? If so , dent borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est on nny r um from 91 to Jioooo
I make lonns on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
-

, horses , mules , wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts , houses, leases , etc, in any amount at-
tne lowest possible rates , without publicity or
removal ot pioperty

Loans can bo made for ono to six months nnd
you can pay part atony time , reducing both
principal nnd Interest It you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses or have a loau on
them , I will take It up and carrv It for you as
long as you desire

It jouneed money you will find It to your ad-
vantage to see mo betoie borrowing ,

U. F. Masters, room 4 , Wlthnoll buildlng.Uth-
nnd Harney 70J

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos
, and wagons , llnwkeya Investment

Co, Jtootn 33, Douglas blk , ICth and Dodge sts
020

BUSINESS CHANCES
OK SALE Lease on two flats 2d and 3d
story , rooms well furnished , now occnplod-

by responsible roomers , doing good business ,
good locality, will bo sold at a bargain Ad-
dress It 43 Dee olllce 077 20J

account of sickness wo offer the best
small hustness in tlio city forsalo , Mitchell's ,

1519 Farnam 62221 *

R AKE Opportunity An established coal bus
JLllness with good trade , Must be sold by Jan
I. J. II Parrotto , Koom 21 , Douglas 111k.

05. H-

OXKOOM hotel with furniture complete , with- or without bar , in good location on leased
groundterms reasonable Investigate this ,

Hcstaurant centrally located for 760 , rent
reasonable , terms easy ,

A firstclass grocoiy store in good location tor
cash und real estate , will Invoice about S" UIX ) ,
rent reasonable Co operutlvo Land & Lot Co ,
20fiNltithBt. 760 21

LAND 100 acres 2j miles from county so it
from anothir good railroad town ,

Price eWOO, .'03 cosh and balance to suit
Great snap

Sixroom house and lot on Corby St , electrlo
motor , table nnd horse cars within two blocks
Price JUU0li0. Onlyil5UJ cnih and tJ5U0
monthly Including Interest

Beautiful now cottngCln Druid IlllL 12 50000.
Small cusb payment nud balance 2500
monthly Lavely hulls tiomo for unybody

Lot on paved street , ekctrlc motor within two
blocks, lrlco t.UUO0p0ou) cash snd balance
mcnthly ml-

Fourroom cottag . vtlooil shed lot Jl50000.
Only ClUaOU cash , and baljinee H5 00 per month
II , D. Cole, Continental block or 2601 N. 2ltn st ,

JJ-

FOU SALE An abstract and loan business
half price ; pa ) lag 1000 per year profit ;

In a Nebraska county ntioat The only ono In
the town 41T Sheely )drick flaoSi

SALEor Hxchango12 shares of 9100
each (paid up and (wiassessable ) Uattlo ofGettysburg Btock forurood Improved farm or

lnslao city property ' '* '

Full lot w lthln 3rallafllmlt of postolllce clear
ofncumbrnuco. . 0Ji

Flue trackuge lot, Paddock Place M feettruckage , u'
leo acres near Bcotinj llrceloy Co, clear of en-

cumbrance
-

, , IW
1011 acres near ChadKon , well Improved and'rented
Btock of clothing for good lot or farm ; must

be clear
B. A. Bloman , 1301 Farnam st U-

MTfOlUSALKSplendia paying butcher stop „
X' an excellent locality and cheap rent , at M
on the dollar This is a rare bargain 417
bheelyblook tHS825

SU11SCK1HU tor shares in the American"
building and loan association inthe world M , A. Upton, special agent , 14th

end Farnam uu-

OK BALK First class saloon In one of ilie
best Nebraska cltlee ; onlygood and respon-

sible parties need apply Address It 40 Ilea olllce

AN excellent opportunity for a inuu ot tact
business enterprise as dance agent t

would not object lo forming a partnership
with the right man ; only small capital re-
iinlred.

-
. Address K to Bee 723231-

ITIOK SAMS Well established commission
nLUU8Jess0011,

? reasons for selling Only
jWO to Klooo required Address P 4. llee fvtt

TfiOIt SALE Trade, a well establlshea book' X' nud stationery store, llox 6W City , 7W

STOCK ! BOARDED

WANTJTDHorses to winter at 'M a month
Prr head on farm near Irvlngton Plenty

otgrjdn and hay to feed , good shelter and good
care given them : hordes callcl for and dellv-
cred.

-
. , r. It Homan , room ft Frenrer blk 74-

1FdR SAtTE R EALE STATE

XJIOK SALIMloodCroom house ! l500vacant
. onearoom honse with barn J13U1.

Apply on prom ses , 3111 Decatur street
T22t3Jt

IriOll8ALE7Sft , front Saunders st Plain
, . , II , Lamb, Council ltlitffa

673 20-

IFOU SALEOnoasyi term *. 4 now houses In
park , only l block from motor

Theiehnnsea are oxoeedlngly welt built , con-
venient lnsldo and handsome exterior * , have 6,
Oand 7 rooms , good cillats aid basement :

Frlcos very low and terms; easy Strlngor V

, rooiu 20 Douglas block 072 2-

6rpilK protttcst lot I11 old Ambler place , on
Xgrade , only I550 cash , Stilnger & Penny,

07i 20-

171011SALE Cheap Walnut nlll new 2story
JU Broom liouse bsm and ontbulldlngs Full
lot, high nud sightly , fences , south front , on
cur life ' Terms ensy , or w 111 trade for clear lot
in good location a Phllpott , Hit California
tit imgtt-
TlSTyotirruropcrly vvlth It E. Cole

SPECIAL v aluator ot Omahn real cstito nnd
lands : ten yearsoxperlence O.U.-

Beay.
.

. SIO laxton block 4H3JI4

SALEn0vlll buy lot 60x131 in Omaha
. View , one block from motor line , nicely on-

grnde , Lots In this addition nro worth 1000 ,
and the above prlco is open for Rhort tttno
only G. 11. Trscliuck, care Omaha ileo . 70-

1TTIIVKHOOM cottages (11600 cachl JIOO cash
X' down , balance 15 per month Thos F. Dull ,
311 laxton block *31-

QPECIAfi bargain for a few dnvs Heautlful
O lot ill llalnv lew addition prlcoj 1250. vcrv
easy terms II , l _ Cole , 0 , Continental block
nnd250tN. 2lth. 7510

ITIOH8ALE Anew house Just being erected
st In Sherwood park ; the house

linsalLmodcm Improvements , hard wood lltilsh
throughout ! also , large barn , vvltli 150 ft , front-
age

-
on West st bv ISO fiontago 011 Cuming st-

IWlll
.

sell this to the right party 011 reasonable
terms Hoom 210 , First National Hank building ,

THE best
iltislness,

Residence ,

Vacant and
suburban properties In the market

sreforsalo by •thooUrellableM A. Upjon-
Co.ICth nnd Farnam 7bt

ITIOK 8ALE or trade A claim ICO ncres In one
bt t farming sections of Neb Well

adapted to stock rnlslng Magnificent range
Call on or address Woodbrldge Hros 01024 *

ITIOK KENT Good , warm 7room brick house ,
) nnd Davenport St , 13. W , II Gates ,

IL 401N. Y. Life Hulldlug 7052-

tTXTAUail & WostcrileldrealcstnteSOmaha

LOOK , at MilsOnly TO30 will buy cor lot cOx
. front on paved st It taken soon

D.
.

. Zittle H10 N. Y. Llfo bldg 310

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selbya addftjj-

FOlt

V .

SALE O easy terms , the new cottage
by mo on George St , corner Lowe

ave ipropertyliaslOOft froutaso onGoorgo st-
.by

.
351)) frontage on Lowe nve For terms npplv-

Koom 210. First National Hank oulldlug 71-

IFyou
.

want any lots inOrchard Hill , apply to
21s , First National bank bulidlnr , for

terms and location 782

COUTH Omaha lots W , L. Selbya add K 30-

ffWO

.

hundred and eightyfour by 150. choice
X corner, Ixiwe ave nud California street , ele-
gant

-
place for building on speculation Sea 1110

for particulars
00 by 160, choice corner with small liouse ,

block 11. South Omaha PrlcoI0K ), 500 cash
Finest trackage block in South Omaha , near

viaduct : price $id000 : will take good farm for
S15000 equity ThU iaa rare snap

2000 buys flv oroom modern cottage , mantel ,
city water , on paved street Take It

Finest lot of clear farms for Omaha property ,
and assbmo incumbrance , ot nny agency in
town ! See us about buying before listing your
property , . Have bargains on trades We have
got em all ov er town D. V. Snoies Co ,

213 First National bank
, 71125-

I71UR BALE Very cheap , no trades , farm
XI 64170 acres , sec 612 N 0 W Hamilton coun-
ty.. Neb , 2 miles from Marnuctto small house
stable , 3i0 ncres pasture fenced , living water
price ouly 10 per aero , 541700 , onethird 11 3
crop included Terms $ J200 cash , balance 6
per cent interest F. K. Atkins , owner , rail-
road

-
building Denver Cole 788-

TTIOK SALE Tne Platte Valley ranch three
X miles west ot Vnllev on the U. P. Hy Co,
containing over 1101 acres with fine Imnrovo-
ments.

-
. for particulars apply to O. F. Davis Co ,

1605 Falnam 8t. 46123

YOU have anything to oxebange call on or
address II E. Cole , U, 0. ContlnentaL office

open evenings 454

. - forYxchance-
A7

] '

AN TED Uroom cottage ; good paper or
Vt clearlots for equity in 10room liouse with

cltyvvntor , trees , etc , on California st Fend,
Comptrollers olllce 718 27 *

SALE or Exclmngo A halt Interest in n
. hardware and plumbfhg business Houses

nnd lots In Omaha It you want iv homo Inves-
tigate this , ltoom 15, Chamber of Commerce

718

residence property Nobraskn and
Iowa fmins , business property in large city

111 lowaandUt mortgage paper Daniels 838-

N.. Y. Llfo bldg C81It

OMAHA lots for horses Daniels 818 N. Y.
. 682 23t-

TTIOK EXCHANGE A choice vvell Improved
X' lown farm containing 20acres for merchan-
dise or Omanaproperty ; also two 210acre well
Improved Iowa faims for Omaha property and
will assume incumbrances J. II Carso 417
Sheely block 000 25

ntO EXCIIANOE For stock of merchandise
X 80 acre Improved farm wltn good dwelling ,

nice city resldenco, very desirable location , a
paying utislness requiring small capital , all in
Grand Island , Address 11. A. Grand islandNeb

. 732 31 *

FOR EXCIIANOE Splendld 3001 grocery In
location : cheap rent and excellent

trade ; for a clear farm mlowa or Nebraska , j.II Cnrso , 417 Sheely block 650 2-

1I HAVE 700 lit mortgage paper and land in
lown , Kansas orNobraskuto trade lormdsa ,

itlscley Shenandoah la 4114 2lj

WHAT have you to olfer tor 10000 In silver
stock that will bear investigation

Mine favorably located in Colorado, near
smelters , on railroad ; 417 Bheely block 373 21-

A HilWAUE stock In city for cash and loal-
ostnto , rent reasonable

Jewelry stock la good Iowa town for cash
mid real estate

30room hotel in good city in Nebraska for
rashnhd land or city pioperty , price jf5J0 ,
Cooperative Land X Lot Co 2Jj N. Kith st

76024-

TTIOK SALE or exchange , nearly now desk ,
X" lurge beating stove , shelving , counters , etc
L. p. Jones , lt6| Douglas st 7712-

4OIUAK lot for a small stocs of groceries
( trade to right party

Clear fiqutli Qmunn lots for farm land lightly
encumbered , live stock or personal property .

Fine farm two miles from good railroad
tovvn encurrbaiod8A ), long time , 7 percent ,
Trailo for Omaha property or live stock ,

A lage list of property for exchange Call
nnd look it over

A tine stallion for Omaha property , or farm
land lightly encumbered ,

HVA feet on Pnrk uvenue , Improved Trade
for vacant property

II , E. C ) le , Continental Ulock or 2501 Northglth street 7tJ24

ITIOHBALE Or exchange for general mer-
, , a well improved farm lu Cherry

Co , , Neb Address W. E. Jeuklui , jr. Valen
tine Nobv 600 231:

TTIon HXCHANOE Merchandise for cattleX' or horses Lock box 20. Stuart Neb
t U217 *

BXCI1ANGEH00OO stockot dry goods
. notions and clothing Owner wants clear

land and lurt cash Address Lock llox "11 ,"
0 uUeiUcn iyi030

mil EXCHANGE Clean stock dry goods and
Xclotnlng want good land and mouoy , llox'Wlfontort Iud , ml 35 *

T HO has something to trade tor 1200 eq ul
T ty In a farm In Holt county , Nebraska ?

Addressft 31. Hee olllce g-
ga OBXCIIANGE Fine Improved farms for

cattle nnd horses , llox 103 , Frankfort , Ind-
7J0

.
25-

tLSHLIIYB add to S. Omaha , one lot• J5U( to exchange for horses , ltoom 1J,
Hoard of Trade , 2 j

IMPBOVKD farm and city property for mer
Address , ltoom 15 , Chamber Com

merce 77-

9ipOltUXCHANaEBOacres clear ot encum-
X.branns.

-
. In strips of 10 acres , in Mercer count-

y. . Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 21 First National bank oulldtng

7 S-

iJHOI ! KvOUANnEA bullous ! yielding a
profit of from 3000 to HOW per annum to

exchange for good city propsrty Am willing
iWV ! llijt tmemnbranw Apply room * 1J
First National baalc bulloluK in

PKOPOSAi Fen nninsERDSu a in-
, HosebuA Agency S. Dakota ,

December 4th IWttt Sealed proposals Indorsed•• Proposals for Field Seeds , " nnd nddrossed to
the undersigned nt Kosehud Agency , S. Dakota ,
will be received nt this ngoncy until one oclock-
of December 2Stli IR' , for furnishing for the
Kosobud Agency S. llakotn , nnd delivering nt
Valentine , Notiraska, or ftoseliud Agency ,
nt such time ns may bo reotilrcd , nhotit
10 0 bushels Sned Oats , axi bushels Seed
Potatoes and 6no bushels Seed Corn Each bid-
der must slate specltlcally In his bid the propo-
sed price ot each article to be offered fordeliv-
cry under n contract All Reeds must bo of good
quality , suitable for seed purposes in the local-
ity

¬

where required Therlghtisrewvodto re-
ject nnv or all bids or any part of any bid , if
doomed to bo for the be stllitensts of the service
CEiiTitirn CutrKi lach bid mlist bo nccom-
binlcd

-

by a certified check or draft iinon some
Inltcdstatcs Depository , made payable to the
order of the undorslgned for at least tlvo per-
cent ot the amount otthe proposal , v hlch check-
er draft will be forfeited to the FnltcdStnlesln-
ca < o nny bidder or bidders receiving nu nwnrd
shall fall to promptly e Cctttii a conttuit with
good andsuinclentsurltlos , otherwise tn be re-
turned

¬

to the bidder For further information
anplvto the UiiderslKHod J. GEO WK1G11T-
U

.
. 9. Indian Agent, d.dJIt-

Nottcjc

.

.
There will bo a stocklidlders meeting ot the

Coliseum HulldlliR Atsoclatlou ot Omaha, ut
their olllce Itoiim 40 Chsmlicr of Conuuerco-
Hulldlng, Otunhn , Nebraska Bilurday Jniuury1-
Mb Idtii, at 2 oclock p , m , tor the purpose of
electing Hoard nt Dlirctoraand the tiatifcnc-
tlon

-
ot Huch other biisluoss us may rouio before

Bald association W S. LINDSAY , Secretary
dlBd10t

Notice ; oT AniMinl Mcctlnt ;.

Notice lshorubvclven that the nnuiinl meet-
ing of the stockholders of tno Union Stock-
Yard bank , SouUi Omiihi , Neb , ns provided by-
itsbylaws , tor tno election ot illiociorsnnd the
transaction of surh other business ns may
properly arise, will take plnco at the irst
National bank ot Omaha , Neb , oiv Wrdnssday
Januarys , DW, at4 oclock In tln afternoon
d8dlot E. It 1IKANCH. Cashier

N0M00 to Grmlors.S-
onled

.

propo n1s will be received at the olllco-
of the Countv Engineer of Douglasi otinty until
2 oclock p. 111. Tuesday , December 21 , i s , fur
grading 60000 cnblo yarns if eaith moio or
less , in or around Homls Inrk " Plans to bo
seen ut olllco ot Hie county onglneer All bids
must bo accompanied by certllledeheclc for SUA-

.Itlght
.

reserved toiclcctnnyorallbliK Addicss
THE HEVIIS lAltlv CO ,

CaroC II , llonei County Engineer ,
d20d It County Court 1 Ions .

Notion tn Contrnotnrn
Healed Iroposnls will bo received nt the olllco-

of County Cbrk Douglas County , until 2 p. m „
Saturday December 2bth. 1833. for erecting one
Pile Bridge , near the center Sec 31 , T. 15. ft IIover the Little Panto , linns and speclllcatlons-
on file In County Clerks olltro

Bids to bo accompanied by cortlDed check for
50

The Hoard reserves the right to reject nny or
all bids M. D. Hocilk ,

DO to 27 County Clerk

1ropoFnls n r Hire Hose
JTilOKENCR NEE , Doc 1218WThe Cltyot

} receive bids on 50)) feet ot 215-
Inch standard rubber or cotton hose , guaran-
teed to stand SKr ) lbs pressurn , nnd hand hose
cart of good pattern , up to Jan 1st. , lwio Iho
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids

Jake Wmit ,
d ] 2lM822j2ilm „ o City Clerk

HOlOSALS for Erection of School Hull ling,
U. S. Indian School Service Geuoa liulus-

tilalSchool.
-

Genoa Noli , Dec , II , ISwi , Sealed
proposals InCloiscd Proposals for the oicctlon-
ot a. scnool building ," and nddrcssod to the
undersigned ut Genoa , Nebr, will l o received
nt this school until one oclock of Wednesday,
January % K for the erection on the hchoul
grounds at such a point us may bo fcclorled by
the superintendent , a twostory brick building ,
about 40x50 feet 10 Inches , with n onestory ad-
dition about 2J foot A inches by J feet 4 Inches
Plans nud Mieci Ileal Ions of the pronosodbulld-
lng

-

may bo examined nttlia oJieoottho Uco-
of Omaha, Nebr, and ntthe olllco ot the super-
intendent of the school nt Genoa , Nobr Each
bidder most state specifically In his bid , the
tlmo that will bo requiredbyhlm In the erection
otthe building Iliaright Is reserved to reject
any or all bids or any part ot any bid If deemed
for the best Interests of the borvice Certlllid
Chocks Each bid must bo uctoiupnnled by a
certified check or draft upon some United
States depository , mndo payable to the order ot
the iindeisignod , for at lease five per cent nt the
amount of the proposal , which check or draft
will be forfeited to the Unltol States in case
anvbidder or bidders receiving an award shall
fall to promptly execute a coutract with good
and Milllclent snrotlos , otherwise to bo returned
to the bidder W. U. BACKUS , Supjrlntond-
ent

-
tl20 l.ft

SlutOli nl' tin ; Woman's Club
It is interesting to note the dilToroiit

ways in vvliioh vvomonaro organizing in
America Old and young , rich and
poor , on all sides , often without suspect-
ing

¬

it thoinsolvcs , are falling into line
with the woman's club For the
woman's club is simply nnd solely nn or-
ganization

¬

for work of ono sort or an ¬

other
Thousands of women , not frightened

by the liumo , and seeing its usefulness
in many ways , are excepting the club
organization without disguise But a
still larger number horrified at the
word club , " which they doubtless asso-
ciate

¬

with an offensive institution of
masculine Ways , calmly atiditinocently
walk inundor the pleasingillusiouthat
their organization is something radi-
cally

¬

different from that They are
drawn hy ono of several kinds of bait

The charity bait catches many of
our earnest sisters who must bo doing
something to relieve the worlds dis ¬

tresses Other timid ones are drawn in-

by the attractions of an Alum-
na

¬

) association " Pious , conserva-
tive

¬

mothers in Israel can-
not

¬

refuse to attend thosiranlo meetings
of old schooltnntos at the same seminary
( for not colleges alone have nluranaj )

vvhoro papers nro to bo road bearing
upon Our Life Work "

The church associations and leagues
for Christian work , the tomporauco so-

cieties
¬

, the Young Woman's Christian
associationnro all eomposod very largely
of conservative vvoinon who have not
the BinallcBt suspicion that they belong
to a club Perish the thought ! They
are Christian wives and mothora with
ho fear of God and mon (csnoclally the
latter ) upon tlioml But no matter how
informally they begin , they iind that
they cannot work without some regulat-
ions.

¬

. They have to adopt rules , they
are obllgod to elect oWcors , they are
forced to work after parliamentary
rules , and , though they deny it with
their lntost breath , they nro working
on club lines , nnd are clubs to all in-

to
¬

nts and purposes ,

The only difTorenco between the club
proper and these various associations is
that each of thorn has 0110 special line
of work , while the broader club has
eovoral , writes Olive Thorno Miller in
the Woman's Cycle , Ono and all are
doing the work of the club , namely ,

bruailenintr and elevating woman ,
morally , intellectually and socially ;

they are touching them to work
together , drilling thorn in the ways long
oxporiouco has taught man that con-
certed

¬

wopk must bo done ; demonstrat-
ing

¬

to them the power in union , and
best of all , making thorn know and love
each other And by ono path or an-
other

¬

all nro . steadily marching toward
the united womanhood which nlono cuii
solve the nroblom of life for the sex und
which shall mark a now era in the his-
tory

¬

of the world

Alas , Alas !" tbo iludo exclaims , In my
slender ankle Ive' got pains " Dent fret , "
Baid ma , for whom he hud seut , I have some
Salvation Oil "

My tlmo is up , " said the doctor to the pa-
tlont

-
whom ho found using Ir, Hulls Cough

Syrup , and ho was correct , for his cough hat
boon cured

Iho Slotlern MultlanM Don "
The modern girl , when she retires

from the madding crowd to commune
with her own ideas , is not to rotrout te-
a den that is arranged according to her
special tastes and in whoso furnishing
oftentimes she displays a signal ability
in disposing of sight drafts on the gov-
ernment

¬

,

The special feature of a well fitted
don this winter Is qulto apt to bo a
toilet sot in three pieces in fanciful
rococo ourves A yellow hulrod young
woman , whoso name tuoro is no need of
giving , but who belong * to that much
envied clan , American girls of the
lolsuro class , has a beautiful little
boudoir fltted in blue and gold The
walls are Uun 'g in pale blue silks

"

sprinkled with rose petals , nnd there 'nro spoclnl pleccsol furniture in ormolu
itilnld with Sovres plaques , a mnntol i
with tt pair of Dresden china oantllo-
sticks , a llttlo clock in ormolu and
dainty accomuanlonts too many to do-
scribe j

Adjoining this room is n drossitig i
room , nnd hero she tilts her hlondo
bond nnd ponslvoly droops her snowy J
lids bororo n dressing table , the wood of 3
which Is entirely cove roil with blue nud |white satin , with jewels of cristnl glnsa
sot in the frame at intervals On the k-

tithlo stands a lnrgo plato glass mirror
nnd the brushes nnd combs In ropousso j
bilvor , the porfiiinod waters ami doll |cato lotions that go to mnko up n fhsh-
iomiblo

- |girls paraphernalia stand bo- |oath it fanlasttctilly shaped blue satin 1

canopy A chair nnd n second nnd |H-

suinllor side tabic corresponding mnko Ifl-
up the complete service of this shriho Be-
to the graces nnd vanities HI

The fair maid who is moro Ht6rary BJ
than frivolous will have an oldfnsli IP-
ioucd mahogany writing desk , littered nt
with honps ot crested note paper , silver IH
Inkstand mid pen , and n dozen other lf|
utensils in silver standing by the win IB
dow other don In-

It she doesn't take to mnhognny her ffl
desk will bo rosewood with spindle logs M
and looking ns if it might have belonged Kj
to her grandmother , who penned love IB
letters seated before It with a quill thht | B
needed mending , nnd perhaps mis- -
spoiled not a few of her words , sava the
Philadelphia Times Instead of rose-
wood

¬

there may bo sixteenth century
oak , massive , simple in shape and
mounted with silver v•

Sniiirtliiiii ; for Um Now _ rnr ,

The world renowned success of IloatoUcr's
stomach bitters und their continued popular-
ity

¬

for over a third of a century as a stem ¬

achic , Is Remedy moro womlurfu ! than the
wclcomo that grcots the uiiuunl nppo.iranco-
of Hostctter's nliiiuunc This valuable tiled
lcil trcnttso Is published by tno llostultcr
company , Pittsburg' , lu , under their own
humudtuto supervision , employing sixty
hands in that department They uia run-
ning

¬
nbout cloven months in tlio ycir on this

work , nnd ttiu issue of saino for IbJO will not
bo less Minn ten millions , printed In Mitt Kug-
llsh

-

, German , French , Wulsh , Norwegian , -

Swedish , Holland , Hohemiun and Spnnish
languages Itefor to a copy of it for vrahi-
able and Interesting rending rotitfernlng
health , nnd numerous testimonials as to the
cnieacy of Hoslcttcr's stomach bitters ,

amusement , varied inforinntinn , astronom-
ical

¬
calculations and chronological Items ,

etc , which cjn bo depended on for correct
ness The almnnno for 1S90 can bb obtained
free of cost from druggists nnd general coun-
try dealers in nil parts ot the country

InvtntionH nl it Woman
In von tlve activity is to bo noticed in

the rubber world as well as elsewhere
At the prcsont titno there are In pro-
cess

¬

of development and nlrendy before
tlio heads of three largo rubber shoo
factories three different machines Tor
cutting solos at the rate of ] ( ) 00() paira
day It is noticeable that 0110 of those
mechanisms is the invention of a.
woman , who , to use nn expression of
nor own , has made the building of
heavy machinery n special business for
many years " This might sound as an *

idle boast , but for the fact that a very
complicated machine in paper manufac-
ture

¬

, the inventioiit of this same feui-
itiino

-
genius , is in wide use , and has

already netted her many thousand del ¬

lars ,

Among the incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief , as our
memory reverts to the dajs when Wo
wore young , none are more prominent
than Bcvero sickness The young mother
vividlyromomhors that it was Cham-
berlains

¬

Cough Komody cured her 'of
croup , nnd in turn administers it to her 5

own offspring nnu ahvaya with the best
success For sale by druggibts

She Ilns Irrtty Koit-
It

.

is said that the handsomest foot In
Detroit is that of a girl who works in a
cigar factory , says a .writer in the
Philadelphia Record It is not so
small , but it has the Spanish Instep ,
perfect shape und the natural arch ,
under which an tipple could bo rolled
She was discovered at tha ,

time when there was a-

crnzo in art for impressions of foot , ,
and her foot served as n model for 0110
whole winter During that time she ,

learned to wear easte rnmade shoos ,
and her foot nro such a

.
delight to tlio

gallant knights of St Crispin that they
only cknrgo her half prlco for their
work By an accident of birth the girl
is a Virginian , nnd the women of Vir-
ginia

¬

are famed for their small feet
Nervous debility , poor memory , diflldonco

sexual wealtiiessplmploscured by Dr Miles '
Nervine Samples free nt Kuhn & Co s ,

*

lfitti nnd Douglas :

flONSOMPTION , :

IN its first stnges , can bo successfully
checked by the prompt use of Ayer s

Cherry lectornl Even in the later'

periods ot Mint dlscaso , tlio cough is
wonderfully relieved hy this ! nedlciuo „ , ,

I hnvo used Ayora' Cherry ToctoraV
with the best oilect in my praotice
This wonderful preparation onto saved
my llfo I hud n constant cough , night
sweats , was greatly reduced in licsh-
and given up by my physician One
bottle nnd a linlt of the lectorul cured
mo , " A. ,T , Eldson , M. V. , MUIdleton ,
Tennessee ,

" Sovcral yenrs ngo I was sovcroly 111.

The doctors suld I was In cniisumptloii ,
and that they could do nothing for 11101
hut advised mo , us n last resort , to try ,

Ajcr's Cherry Pectoral After taking
this luudlcino two or three months I
was cured , and my health lcinnlim good
to the present day " James lilrchard ,
Durien , Conn

• Sovcral years ngo , on a passage homo "
from California , by water , I contracted
so severe a cold that for nmno days I
was confined to my stateroom , nud a
physician on Imard considered my llfo '

in danger Happening to have a bottle
ot Ayers Cherry Pectoral , I used It-

frcoly , and my limits wcro soon restored
to a healthy condition , Since then X

have Invariably recommended this prep ¬

aration " J. U , Chandler , Junction , Va

Ayers' Cherry Pectoral ,
rncrnkD bt '

Dr J. C , Ayer U Co , Lowell , Mas3.
Bold by all DruKltti lrlco * 1 J ilxb-
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